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loWa VS. Tennessee 1n eac,h Bowl 
Jittery finish before Hawks bag 2nd straight bowl trip, 24-1 
49-13 loss 
gloomy end 
'°r Cyclones 
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jy'jsUCK nJRNIIULL 

$~w~ER. OKLA. - I owa 
~l•Je'1 belea1uered football team 
saved the wont for IHt here 
Saturday. 

Not only have the Cyclones 
collapsed h1 November (or lbe third 
str■ i&bt yu.r, WI Ume u.e INIOII 

. ended in 1bamble1 - a 0-ts 
dnlbtlinf b1 Oklahoma State Ut.at .... 

""""""'""'¥'""""'""""""'· How do yoa recoacUe lbe fact tut 

Things were very tense/or the Hawks in 
the game's closing moments; Hayden 

• Plteto by RICI. RICKMAN 

Fry yells in a play, while Glenn Buggs 
ge t s some lat e in structions 

Next stop 
is Atlanta 
on Dec. 31 1 
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ICOftlJitG Ill~ 
Iowa 10 U O 0-MI 

~::~:::ltl>Ol4J O I O H-JI 
Iowa - Gill 10 run (Nlchcl kid,) 
10w• - Gi1Sn1n(N>Cholkiel<) 
MS - FGMoj~o 39 
lowa - G•l l r1,111(NicholkK:lo) 
MS-Ellol I ,.,,,(Mo~oklcio) 

: : 5()~~i; ,,,.,, (Schafio r11<1) 

By BOB DYER ,,~ 
..... Slall_ 1111 

EAST LANSING, MICH. - Iowts' 
road to Atlanta wu fllled with IOW" 
unnpected 1econd-half polhole1 
Saturday, but the Hawkeyea hung rJ\ 
: 1:e~ea~~tl:h~an1:!•~~!!hl!O:= 
0ppC)liteTennesaeeonDec. St. 1 

1o!!r w:::f~~~~:1!0;: i::1~n: ~ ~ 
neullk.e manner, then the Hawkeye,' 
turned In their three-piece aui ts a/id 
brlefcasea and acted u if they 
want.ell to stay home for lhe holiday&, , 

Michl1an St.ate, playlnt Its lln11 

~h~ w:1:~::t =:y.~:~, 
critical 10"1 m!JCUeS lnlo II foorili:; 
quarter point, before an lnterce 

Iowa Stale Wfflt lllto WI pme tr:itb 
the Bia: Elpt's .bat ddeme, yet 1111'
rtndeted themo1tpoints to a confer• 
enceoppont11t latevedyean? 

There is no easy explanaUon, 10 It's 
a ioodthin1Ule,euoniso'ltr.A 
fola'tb CORNCUti.ve defeat means the 
Cyclonn wind up with 1 44--1 record 
aad in a I.le with Kanta1 and Colorado 
Im" last plact In Bil EIPt standlap 
at l•l-1. 

Red Raiders hang on for playoff victory 
by seJllot l lroal aafety Bobby 
with SO ll!CODdl remaining sealed 
Hawk.eyes' aecond CO!lleCUll\11! bo 
excunlon. 

''Thank God for Bobby St.oopat 
relieved Coach Hayden Fry 11 
momerita: before acceptin1 a bid fr 
Art Gr91ory, lbe chairman of t 
Peach Bowl aeleeUoa committee. "I 
never dreamed before tile aeason that 
we could do thla well. I can't uy 
enoupJOOd thlnp about thbl footba ll 
leam." 

l.10klaboma state's Ernest Aadenoa 
!bo.tred why be is the naUon's leadln& 
rwber, earrytna U Umes to pile up 
160 yards, sttUn11 achoo! slqle-sea-
1011 record and clollo,: In on tae 
(ugue'1 all•tlme best set by 
Oklahoma's celebrated BHly Slm1. 

Aootber :n yanb in lbe season 
finale at San Diep St.ate nest 
Saturday will let Andel'IOII ))Ill Ute 
record or 1,762set by Simi In 1171. 

The Cowboys, cllftcbln& thln::I pllct 
CYCLONl!S 

Pleott turn to Pa~ 3D 

ByDAVESTOCK.DALB ---ORANGE CITY, IA. - NorUiwest-
ent lived ap to lta: No. I ratln1 by 
ousUn& lhl~ ranlled St. Jolul'1 of Col
leaevllle, Minn., ill the flm t'Ollnd Of 
lbe NA.IA Divlal<m U football pllyofb; 
Saturday, but ud to IOmve 111me 
shaky moments In tbe fourth quarter 
to prwerve I SS-21 vktory. 

Sallin1 along wllb • NlffllnsJy safe 
Sl-14 lead midway In the fourth 
period, Northwestern watebed St. 
John'• come to life, partly becaUN ot 
a Red Raider fumble, but held on to 
rabeltsrecord to 12-0. 

Tbe laue wasn't NIJed until the 
Jobnnlea turned the ball over on 

cloWIII on their 11-yan:1 line with SJ 
NCOndiltop1ay. 

Nortb'#11'8m, nk:tl mNt.11 No. I 
William Jewell at Liberty, Mo., in the 
semlflna ll Dec. t , ai11n rode the 
paulog arm of quarterback Lee 
Mc~ and pt tome Olllstaodin& 
play from Its defensive llllit, led by 
fresbmaD tackle Scott Hober1. 

The Red Raiden, known for lbelr 
olfeme-theylCOl'tdarecoNIIIS 
points in Ule regular NUOD and led 
lbe nallon bl' total offtnae - came up 
wllb IOffle buae defenal.ve playa to 
thwart a team which won the 
MJ....:,ta lntercolle&l1t.e Conference 
ebaqMMIW.p. 

Hober&, who pt bla chance to 1wt 
early In Ute 1tUOC1 when Gary Steffen 

auffered a broken 1411, made the day 
dlfflCWt for St John's quarterback 
Dennll Sdlleper by recordlna; five -.. 

Dan Jtaeminp, Paul Janaen and 
Joel Hoo1eveen bad latercepllona, 
H001eveen'1 for a touchdown that 
ballt a U.14 lead In lhe lblrd quarter. 
The Red Ralde~ made I giant 
goal-line lt&nd LI! Ule ll8COlld half. 

"Our defeme wu the belt we've 
played," uld Nortbwntern Coach 
Larry Jtorver. "It WU Hober1'1 belt 
pme a.od Steve De Vriea and JIJ!lltn 
played nrywell at IIDebacter." 

McKlnatrey, wbo threw a national• 

RED RAIDERS 
Plea,e t""' 10 Paoe JOO 

StaU11Jn 

The vletory makee Iowa 7-t for the 
season and 6-2 In tbe Bl1 Ten, &OO<I 
for third place behind Mlchl1an and 
Ohio State, 

Aft!r los!n1 nine defen1lve atarten 
from lut year 's ROiie Bowl team, 
Fry'• )'OUDI club WU peged for 
aeventh place by praeason pfOIDOI· 
Ucaton. 

They fooled all tbe 10-ulled 
HAWltEYES 

Please turn to Paoe 4D 

The Register's 10th all-state grid team 
I • 

Oluck Burdick's picks: 
Pages 2D and 3D 

Ht. WI, Yr. 
E-hrryllan,W-(WalerMI) ....... , ... 1-J !ti Sr. 
1-MIM rtau.CNarPalh ........ . ... M 1ft St. 
E-Jtm Mun, 0.WU.,IW.DM.),,, ,,,,.. M 111 Sr. 
T- U.,. lllraa,..._(~) . .. . ........ 1-J Ul Sr, 
T- Ka lelllllff,<Wu-P'alll . .. . ..... . ....... , 1-J !Si Ir, 
G-BN"-',U...Mat .. ,............. .,.,. 1-1 lH Sr, 
G-T .. ..._,CealralUJraffll,-1) ..... ,,, 5-11 IH Sr. 
C-0.,W...._........._. ..... 1--1 !JI Sr. 

Ql - .l• t.wnen.fte&lltC.ll.) ........ M IN Sr. 

0- , .... --w•,■Wel■kllll _: :==-..u~=(1~~n,eri1 .:::::.'t~ ::: : : 
11-T...iT'wMtl-.llar1ea, .. , ,, .... . .... 1--1 11, Sr. 

I BoUn4 

ELITE DEFENSE 

t 
E CliritCarlrt 

Ht. 
E - CWil Car1ee, C.&nl (0.Yettptrt),, , , ... 1--4 
E - 0.... DN&knY, W11ten DIINII• ...... 1-1 
T - JN ,Vrine, F--Qly . 1-J 
T- Marl IWHqer,Cllarln Ctty .... , .. . ... . .......... 1-l 

NG-BriuMeNa.-,Hedu(S.C.),,, ... 5-11 
LB-JJ. hk,W ......... {C.ll,) ,.,, . l·l 
LB- Grq a...ua., FairfkW ,., . .. . ....... 1-1 
LB - Cnl&t'lllrt.Cel■--J■-dM■ . 1-1 

11 - Taylor Pl■t, ewu rau....... . .... l-1 
B-S&eveFe■ert.da,Prwaea .... . .,. , , ...... 1-l 
B - SeouUNlrWMd , Ll-■ -Mu ,., ,, 1-1 

Wt. Yr. 
Ill Sr, 
UI Sr. 
UI Sr. 
!JO Sr. 
115 Sr. 
UI Sr. 
Iii Sr. 
ZIS Sr , 
IN Sr. 
Ill Sr. 
171 S,, 
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dhack
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Great year, future 
~right, says Fry• 
li"Wi3Mf 
Coruinued/rom Poor One 

experts. llowever, apin raoklng fir1t 
ia tbe conltrenet In toUI defense 
while devdopin1 • ball-control attacir. 
that oflefl t11rned opPOSlng offensea 
IAlOSl)tCUlOT'I, 

Vols vs. Vandt rbllt 
Ttnnesset, cou:hed by formtr Iowa 

$bite bosl Johnny Majors, Is 11-S-I 
wl th a game remai ning ntsl week at 
Vanderbilt. 

When Fry was lOld the Volunteen 
hf ld a big lead over Kentucky late In 
UM! pme, be cracked: "You'd better 
CIII Ten~ and wam them. After 
all , we had a 24-3 lead." 

The rail wasn't necesury . 
l'enneme defeated the WIidcat.a, 
21-7. 

Last-minute blunders ta mlsbed an 
otherwdl! impmaive performance by 
tlltHawkeytl. 

"'Willi th~ fOUl'II fe llows, it's k.lnd 
of hke putting your fio1en on lbe 
si.ove - wbefl you get burned, you 
le~m." Fryuld. 

Thrtt touchdown run, by talll:ladl 
Owen Gill plus a field 1oal by Tom 
Nichol 1taked !owl to lhat 1'-3 
h:llftlme lead, sending visions of 
pe:aches daDl'ing lhrollgh the heads of 

~~~~Y;1!::i~~aydreaming alrnoal 
W!came a nl s htmare, however, 
m\dway through the final quarter. 

J=~~d i:~: :r: i~ c::~:~:. 
h'1vlng poueulon on the Spartan 44 
-1th l1tl le m<i re than II minutes 

rp.;::n~~~l~i:~~'!!lve end J oe 
Stevens stepptd la front <if a Oloclr. 
r.!ong pass in lhe llal at rtildfield and 
nim~led 4~ yards to the Iowa l')'aNI 
line before belq knock~ out of 

""'""-
1" .. , tried to lob the ball over Stevens, 

but I threw It Loo softly," said Long. 
'lfhorompleted \4 ol 22 f)U9e!I for 107 
yards. "ll wa9 • bad read, l>Gt thoee 
!~~np hap,pffl. I'm oot &<iinl to let lt 
f,!hermt." 

'Stevens won't receive any offen to 
re'port for indoor track. 
'' "'It felt like I had a refrigerator on 

~ l:~7tki~i~I !)o~~:~::~~-

"n;Jey Intercepts 
1 llalfback Tony Ellis' I-yard dive 
and Ralr Mojaiejtnko'1 conversion cut 
tAe Iowa lead to 24-10 with 7:27 
F,•inlng. 
~ner an exchan&e ol p(lllleUlons. 

~t:!~11~~~:l~~ln ~:~rt.!!':.i: 
i~~~y:;;k~: ~~~~~ln1 It the 

)owa appeared to dod1e tht bullet 
u later when fl't!t safety Ron 

wley picked off frtahman q11aner-

;:
k Dave Yarema 'a pas1 at the 1oal 
. But _Iowa cornerback Devon 

lchell wa1 callee! for Interference 
the Spart.ins were slvea a first 
nat the 2. 

'Devon wu just goUII for the ball 
llappentd to run Into the guy," 
ps uid "It wu a real cl<11e c&n, 
Uiatcould !lave &one ei ther way." 
caln Ellb ICOfed and the Spartans 

de a two--poUlt coavenion, !&Ung 
utra-polnt kick with h<llder Rich 

rio t11Mln1 around le ft end. 
.C. Love-Jordan, a wln1back, 
ered the Spart.arm' on-aide klcir. al 
Iowa 47 , but Mkbl&an State -
g lta tbree Umeollll - stopped 

I I and the clock 1:11ld. The Spartans 
I k over 1t their t lollowlng a 

ya NI punt by Hegie Roby. 
pn lint down, Yarema tried to 

Ir. a llde.Ur>e palltni to flanker 
II Grant, bllt stoopa pidl.ed off the 

~
attheSpartanU. 

You're alwa)'I connlfl1 the quar
back back lhere," Stoopa nld. 

"With no timeouts left, I had a fairly 
good Idea lte would throw oullide. l 
hung In the mkldle for I aecood, then 
Jumped out" 

All lll.at WU left ... l<ir Long to 
fall on the ball for one play. 

"We overwltelmed them early and 
that WU the dlffe?'fflCt! ln lbe pme," 
Fry uld. "We made a !!Dion mistakes 
In the second half. M.Jcll.!Jan State 
played tbeir taits off in ille second 
half. Tbey whipped us all over tbe 
field. Jt WU I wonderf11l tribute lo 
Muddy." 
C1rried Off Field 

The Spart.aM finished the ltUOO at 
2-9 11nder Waters, 5t, a former 
Michi1an Stalt player wh<l was lbe 
Mad coach here for three se.uom. 
Afterward, the likable Watttt WU 
carried off tbe field by • small lf'OIIP . 
of fana. 

" I'm pretty emotional and I 
apolo,ut for It," be 11id a lbort time 
liter. " I've never uptrlenced 
someth ln1 like that before. Y011 Joc,e 
and they still love you. I don't know 
what lO uy. I'm just <iverwhelmed. I 
even love you guys (reportera) 
I.Oday." 

Gill, who gained 102 bani-earned 
yards In 29 carries, scored on niu of 
10, 5 aDd II yards. 

Nichol, st.ru&&linc lately, boomed a 
U-yard field goal in Ute flnt quartet" 
lO open the ICOrin&, 1'1!e play bdon, 
Iowa JIIITO'Wly m1aed I to.cbdo,m 
wheo Long'• pua wenl off tbe finfer
tipe of split end Dave Morltl In the ........ 

Waters started aeoior quarterback 
John Leilur lo place of Yarema and, 
foUowJna Nicbol 'a field pl, &ooJ
intercepted Leister at tbe Spartan S2. 

Long'• 1-yaNI , fourtli-down aneak 
picked 11p I first down at the 22. Two 
playen Later, Gill broke through a 
ppiq ho1e oo the rl&ht side, made a 
nifty cut, and cn1-d unt.oucbed into 
the end z.one from Ole 10 with 3:5t 
1til11'ftlotheopeoin&qllll'ffl'. 

An acrobatic catch by wingback 
Ronnie Harmon. &ood for H yards, 
moved the ball to lhe Sparian 7 early 
in the lttt'Otld period and Id up Gill's 
second score. On ,econd down at the 
5, the Baby Bull broke a tacll.le at the 
:, and hip-stepped Into the end r.one. 

Goalpos t Crubel 
Mojaiejenko'a st-yard field 1011 in 

the second quarter put lll.e Spa,rtans 
on the scoreboard, but oot before a 
ll.l&bt delay callStd by one of the 
weirdest b1ppenlnp of tbe 1912 
football --,a. 

Mlcilpn State lmtalled temporary 

---------------
KINLEY'S GOLF & SPORTS 

DISCOUNT CENTER 
$101 fl evr Drive (Au o11 from A ,po•• 

Gol l Bowlmg Tenn,, and R.l quf'lt: 111 
OPEN Mon Fri 9 am to 8 p m Sat & Sun 9 a m to 6 p r" 

,_ C) · GOLF BALL SPECIALS 

Top Pllte "'"" 1 16,00 
Tltl■lst 1 14,50,.. "°'· 

Chuck Long managts to slip away from tht Spart•••' Ho.,,,,d McAdoo, prewtnti11g·• lou 
wooden 1oalpom for the fiu1e and 
on the play prior to Mojsiejenfr.0'1 
three-pointer, Yarffl!a tried to hit 
apllt end Daryl Turner lo the end 

- · 
The ball wu overthrown, Iowa's 

Hawley pve cbue, hit the rl&ht side 
ol tbe old-fashioned 11prtebt and -
beUeve It or not - knocked It over. 

"It WU a ,ooc1 h1t. but I dld.ri't ll.lt It 
that ha rd ," Hawley cracked. "I 
almost 1t.1rted to lau&ti ." 

Turner wu ln&hhi and 
escbanaed a 1111,h-flve with Hawley 
amid the crumbled 1oal po1t. 

The upright WU later repaired, but 
1evenl maintena nce men were 
needed to bold It 111 place for Moj-
1ie}enko's kick. 

om·, final toucbdow1I came with 
only 1:04 kft in Ille 11.alf. Apia lte 
brolte throu&b I nice bole at lbe 11, 
tll.en bowled over two would-be 
t.1cklen 1tthet 

"Tbilllap-eat,euoeforaJOIJII 
team," Fry uld. " I'm optimistic 
about tbe fut&lre aDd looklo& IOJWard 
to \lie Peaci Bowl" 

So are tbollludl of Hawkeye fa.na. 
tbelr appeUtes • betted by lut yea.r's 
1.rlp to Pasadena. 

Thb lnvulon of Atlanta promi,el 
to be a lot more fuo lhln Sbennan'J. 

'Peachy' Vols kick lenticky 
KNOXVILLE , TENN. !AP ) -

Mike Mi.lier and Jeff Smith cau1ht 
touchdown J)Ulfll aDd Fuad Rems 
kk:ked five field ao,.1.1 Satlll'day lO 
live Teoaeuee a 21-7 Sou~ 
Conferen« football victo ry over 
winless Kentucky. 

The Yidory, before a Neyland 
Stadium Cl'(lwd of H ,689, ea rned the 
Voluntten a bld to Atlant.1'1 Peach 
Bowl, where they wlll meet Iowa on 
Dec:. U . 

Tennesaee aoes to lb JeaSOa-.tnder 
at Vanderbilt with I , f-S-1 record , 
s+ I in lhe Southeut Coaference. 
Kentucky ended It.I first wlnleu 
season 1!11ee It , tarted playln1 
football In 1181 wttb a D-10-1 record, 
Mintheconlettnee. 

Rtvm opened the ICOriftl with a 
f7-yanl field pl In tbe flnt qurter 
Ind kicked a 5$-yuder I MCOndl 
before Ult ll&lf. He tuled the victory 
with f<IW't.b-qu.rter field 1oab of H , 
n andHyarcta. 

Smith ICOrtd on a 1-yard paa from 
quarterback Alan Cockrell In lhe 
aecond quarter and Miller ran a 
Cockrell pau 64 yarda for I third-

....... 

quarter toltchdown. 
Kenbrly'1 only .c(ft came i.a tlle 

flnt quarter when qHrlerback 
Randy JeMlm ptldied to tum.ck 
Terry Htary, wllo pme,d back to 
Jenltlna OIi a 21-yard play. 

Iowan ties two 
NCAA reconb 
................... 

Airliner rolls ,~;. 
in Grand View;; 
tournament . =--=-,.,: 

By LANCE COULTER 

Grand View eatended Converse
Airllner of Iowa City Into lhrte, 
overtimes before b<iwlnl, Ut•11l1 
during Ute Unt roond of tbe Gr~ 
View lovitational Friday ■lght I 

Panhndle State of Olr.lalloma 
defeated Briar ctlfl , 77-70, "In ~ 
oUier first-round 11me. r ' 

Steve Waite led the AirliDtr 1uac' 
with 32 poilts despite fouli• out ln 
replallon. ne 1-,oot 11-ltd former 

!~wr!t:.:_~\~!!':'::'.:; 
2$ points, and TOIi'! Norman a4dM 20 
for Airliner. Senior 111ard llm 
Rauaw paced Gr~ VteW with ll 
polntl ln4 Hven auhll . G..-y 
L1mpkin1 scored I it points aod.. 
Micbael ,flCUOII added 17 for J;ii, 
Vllr.inp. .:: 

j
"" ·,·. Pro Staff ""°" 116,00 

""' ~ Plnall1t Optic 1 12,95 "'"°'· 
1 lowllng 
IIUNSWICK $7 4 '5 

Racquetball 

Graphite CIK I 149"" 
1 "PEACH. BOWL" 

KIRKSVILLE, IIO. - Northeul 
Millow1's Dive A,Uauoa, 1 former 
Greene, la., prep. Ued two NIOoaal 
Colle1l1te Atbletlc Anoclatloa 
Oivlalon II ttOOrdl Saturay in a 
H · l4 non-conlereac::e victory over 
Mankato State. 

AIUaDIOD tied the record for moat 
estra-point II.kb In a 1t.110C1 with 58 
1D111 Ued Ult mut klr moat atra• 
point II.kb in a career wl.tll.15. 

oo~:~:ona•!:";:a~~~~=-:$. 

=~t~=I~~.:·~~ 
Bob Ll1ourl &aid , ' 'Two of our 1op' l-e-" 
bounden (Anthony MGor'e and Sol)" 
Sllnpl didn't rtflll dftl!I Ind .. Ud 
terrlbl• foul troubM, We had to ae1 

oar 11th aDd 12lll men down t.lMl l 
stretch, but UIII way , we pLaytd 
showed our cbarac:ttr and dnfflnlna-

IDGE drllled 

AMF $7195 ,_2_SO_G ___ 18_9_'_'....,, 
ANGI.E drllr~ M■rathon 

F~"-IONc.:Gc:Nccli-EM- ll~$~5"'d"ci='led'=9·5=t-:-::-':'--h_lt_• ___ :_!ooa_2_oo_■ I 

COLUMIIA 4495 :'!',°i::,e ■aH ,27,. 
YILLOWDOT 11 

GOLF 
STAINLISS STIIL 

~'.!!:,1:t!~~~:00 1329" WOODS 
Taylor made '72" -

~...!!:,~,"~~=-~ ~ .,o •299ts Lynx '64" ... 
W'I I t Spalding '59" -
,~.::.~;rg~.oo • 149" lcrwllnga 159" ... 

a11TMlllNIIUI / AIINSMI.ST.U&1-Jf■ .,.llllllllll 

~~ 
~ 1r• 'I Kinley ' s Golf & Sports 
_ ,._---J DISCOUNT CENTER 

51O1FLEURORIVE ~- ~J(515i2859l74 

SPECIAL! 
Howksl We're with you all the way! We could have woit.d un
til the fioal score but INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL hen con• 
fidiance HI you! Our "'-och towt'' Progrom b.gins on 
WedMsdoy, O.Cember 29th, returning oftw tt. go,M on 
Friday, O.Cemb.r 3ht. Pockoge indudH deluxe ho-., occom

modcmont piu, _, ••""' ... oH to, only $J"I Cal 
INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL tomorrow for hi detaihl 

Trust the~Agency ! 

■ INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 
WEST BANK PLAZA - surre 108 
1603 - 22nd STREET 
WEST DES MOINES, IOWA 50266 
PHONE 5151225-3500 

CITY CENTER Off\CE 
525 LOCUST STREET 
DES MOINES, tONA 50309 
PHONE 515/2,l4-&IO\l 

Nortbeast Mlunrl quarterback 
TomH1ye1broketcMIOlrecordlklr 
pata1n1 y1rda wltll. 1,121 and lor 

,t.oocWon,...laalt&IOIIWithll. 

--■,llliStlltlffls 
17111illrn,31-19 

MEMPHIS, TENN. (AP ) -
Nlbld Rall Dawaport railed fer 
One tollcWowm Smrdly .. Loull-
Yllle beat Mempll6I Sta.ta, ... 11, Lo 
estend Ult 1'lpn' .... ltreall. t-0 IT 
11ma. Dav-,ort llad toadnlowa 
tu1olS, IIDlllt)'ri 

tion." ' 

hi the first pme, a.n.N KIii 
ICOrtd 22 poiab to Md ,PIIIMlld'-, 
State, wbk:11 •pped ltl record 111 M. 
Tbe A.IP' took lM lud for pod 
waen • bidet br C111d. ltlocNI fl!!' 
lHfn on top. IS-14, with I mln■t:ei 
remain.la&, Tbe AUi• u.ea CMltCtftd 
Briar ClUf, 11-1, Ult rtlt of Ult wai :.: 

Jim Hanly led the Charaen •l~lf~ 
point.I. fteuie Grenald aad ~ 
F~ added II apiece. 

i"Y=o=u•,,,.-,=roblbl"""'=,=s.n-=o.. .......... _ 
Natural Hair Repi.tmenb 
Hundreds of Tl- ... 
And Didn't Know It! 

flEI CONIUI.TATIONI 
fo,Mcnlnlonnatioro 

Clll r Wrtt1 214-4141 ,~ .. ' 
.... - .... -•lo.11111 ,\, 

•r. btnrtiue 
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